
Association Football Referee Î†Ï„Î¿Î¼Î¿ Î›Î¯ÏƒÏ„Î±

ÎšÎ»ÎµÎ¼Î¬Î½ Î¤Ï…Ï Ï€Î Î½ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BA%CE%BB%CE%B5%CE%BC%CE%AC%CE%BD-%CF%84%CF%85%CF%81%CF%80%CE%AD%CE%BD-
1103944

Î¦Î Î»Î¹Î¾ ÎœÏ€Ï Î¹Ï‡ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%86%CE%AD%CE%BB%CE%B9%CE%BE-%CE%BC%CF%80%CF%81%CE%B9%CF%87-538522

Î¤Î¶Î¿Ï…Î½Î Î¹Ï„ Î¤ÏƒÎ¬ÎºÎ¹Ï  https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%84%CE%B6%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BD%CE%AD%CE%B9%CF%84-
%CF%84%CF%83%CE%AC%CE%BA%CE%B9%CF%81-321572

ÎœÎ±Ï Îº
ÎšÎ»Î¬Ï„ÎµÎ½Î¼Ï€ÎµÏ Î³Îº

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CE%B1%CF%81%CE%BA-
%CE%BA%CE%BB%CE%AC%CF%84%CE%B5%CE%BD%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%B5%CF%81%CE%B3%CE%BA-439341

Î‘Î½Ï„ÏŒÎ½Î¹Î¿ ÎœÎ±Ï„Î ‐
Î¿Ï… Î›Î±ÏŒÎ¸

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B1%CE%BD%CF%84%CF%8C%CE%BD%CE%B9%CE%BF-
%CE%BC%CE%B1%CF%84%CE%AD%CE%BF%CF%85-%CE%BB%CE%B1%CF%8C%CE%B8-3619862

ÎœÏ€Î¹ÏŒÏ Î½ ÎšÎ¬Î¹Ï€ÎµÏ Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%B9%CF%8C%CF%81%CE%BD-
%CE%BA%CE%AC%CE%B9%CF%80%CE%B5%CF%81%CF%82-314747

Î£Ï„ÎµÏ†Î±Î½Î¯ Î¦Ï Î±Ï€Î¬Ï  https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B5%CF%86%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%AF-
%CF%86%CF%81%CE%B1%CF%80%CE%AC%CF%81-19914324

Î Î ÏƒÏ„Î¿Ï  Î Î¹Ï„Î¬Î½Î± https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BD%CE%AD%CF%83%CF%84%CE%BF%CF%81-%CF%80%CE%B9%CF%84%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%B1-
7071484

Î Î¹ÎºÏŒÎ»Î± Î¡Î¹Ï„ÏƒÏŒÎ»Î¹ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BD%CE%B9%CE%BA%CF%8C%CE%BB%CE%B1-
%CF%81%CE%B9%CF%84%CF%83%CF%8C%CE%BB%CE%B9-315234

ÎœÏ€ÎµÎ½Î¿Ï…Î¬
ÎœÏ€Î±ÏƒÏ„Î¹Î¬Î½

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%B5%CE%BD%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%AC-
%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%B1%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B9%CE%AC%CE%BD-8309001

Î‘Î»Î¹Ï Î Î¶Î± Î¦Î±Î³Î¬Î½Î¹ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B1%CE%BB%CE%B9%CF%81%CE%AD%CE%B6%CE%B1-
%CF%86%CE%B1%CE%B3%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%B9-650372

ÎšÎ±Ï„ÎµÏ Î¯Î½Î±
ÎœÏŒÎ½Î¶Î¿Ï…Î»

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BA%CE%B1%CF%84%CE%B5%CF%81%CE%AF%CE%BD%CE%B1-
%CE%BC%CF%8C%CE%BD%CE%B6%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BB-1105468

Î Ï„Î¬Î¼Î¹Ï  Î£ÎºÎ¿Î¼Î¯Î½Î± https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%AC%CE%BC%CE%B9%CF%81-
%CF%83%CE%BA%CE%BF%CE%BC%CE%AF%CE%BD%CE%B1-315246

ÎœÎ¬Ï ÎºÎ¿Ï…Ï‚ ÎœÎµÏ Îº https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CE%AC%CF%81%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%85%CF%82-%CE%BC%CE%B5%CF%81%CE%BA-156339

Î“Î¹ÏŒÎ½Î±Ï‚ ÎˆÏ Î¹ÎºÏƒÎ¿Î½ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B3%CE%B9%CF%8C%CE%BD%CE%B1%CF%82-
%CE%AD%CF%81%CE%B9%CE%BA%CF%83%CE%BF%CE%BD-349308

Î¤Î¶Î¹Î±Î½Î»Î¿Ï ÎºÎ±
Î¡ÏŒÎºÎ¹

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%84%CE%B6%CE%B9%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%BB%CE%BF%CF%8D%CE%BA%CE%B1-
%CF%81%CF%8C%CE%BA%CE%B9-556035

Î†Î»Ï†Ï ÎµÎ½Ï„ Î§Î¬Î³Î¹Î¿Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%AC%CE%BB%CF%86%CF%81%CE%B5%CE%BD%CF%84-
%CF%87%CE%AC%CE%B3%CE%B9%CE%BF%CF%82-313443

Î“ÎºÎ±Î Î» Î‘Î½Î³ÎºÎ¿Ï…Î»Î¬ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B3%CE%BA%CE%B1%CE%AD%CE%BB-
%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%B3%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BB%CE%AC-27481

Î¤ÏŒÏ†Î¹Îº
ÎœÏ€Î±Ï‡Ï Î¬Î¼Î¿Ï†

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%84%CF%8C%CF%86%CE%B9%CE%BA-
%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%B1%CF%87%CF%81%CE%AC%CE%BC%CE%BF%CF%86-448820

Î’Î¯ÎºÏ„Î¿Ï  ÎšÎ¬ÏƒÎ±ÏŠ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B2%CE%AF%CE%BA%CF%84%CE%BF%CF%81-%CE%BA%CE%AC%CF%83%CE%B1%CF%8A-294893

Î†Î½Ï„Ï Îµ ÎœÎ¬Ï Î¹Î½ÎµÏ  https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%AC%CE%BD%CF%84%CF%81%CE%B5-%CE%BC%CE%AC%CF%81%CE%B9%CE%BD%CE%B5%CF%81-
742755

ÎœÎ¯Î»Î¿Ï Î±Î½Ï„
ÎœÎ¬Î¶Î¹Ï„Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CE%AF%CE%BB%CE%BF%CF%81%CE%B1%CE%BD%CF%84-
%CE%BC%CE%AC%CE%B6%CE%B9%CF%84%CF%82-25735

Î†Î¹Î½ÎµÏ  ÎŸÏ Î»Ï Î¹Ï‡ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%AC%CE%B9%CE%BD%CE%B5%CF%81-%CE%BF%CF%8D%CE%BB%CF%81%CE%B9%CF%87-13474157
Î“ÎºÏ Î Î¹Ï‡Î±Î¼ Î Î¿Î» https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B3%CE%BA%CF%81%CE%AD%CE%B9%CF%87%CE%B1%CE%BC-%CF%80%CE%BF%CE%BB-314352

Î Ï„Î¬Î²Î¹Î½Ï„Îµ ÎœÎ¬ÏƒÎ± https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%AC%CE%B2%CE%B9%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%B5-%CE%BC%CE%AC%CF%83%CE%B1-
3703575

Î’ÏŒÎ»Ï†Î³ÎºÎ±Î½Î³Îº
Î£Ï„Î±Ï Îº

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B2%CF%8C%CE%BB%CF%86%CE%B3%CE%BA%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%B3%CE%BA-
%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B1%CF%81%CE%BA-160823

ÎŒÏ ÎµÎ»
Î“ÎºÏ Î¯Î½Ï†ÎµÎ»Î½Ï„

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%8C%CF%81%CE%B5%CE%BB-
%CE%B3%CE%BA%CF%81%CE%AF%CE%BD%CF%86%CE%B5%CE%BB%CE%BD%CF%84-16522253

Î Î Î´Ï Î¿ Î Ï Î¿Î Î½ÏƒÎ± https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%80%CE%AD%CE%B4%CF%81%CE%BF-%CF%80%CF%81%CE%BF%CE%AD%CE%BD%CF%83%CE%B1-
255171

Î£ÏŒÏ†Î¿Ï…Ï‚ Î Î¯Î»ÏƒÎµÎ½ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%83%CF%8C%CF%86%CE%BF%CF%85%CF%82-%CE%BD%CE%AF%CE%BB%CF%83%CE%B5%CE%BD-
725602

Î¤Î¿Î¼Ï€Î¯Î±Ï‚ Î£Ï„Î¯Î»ÎµÏ  https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%84%CE%BF%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%AF%CE%B1%CF%82-
%CF%83%CF%84%CE%AF%CE%BB%CE%B5%CF%81-2438001

ÎœÎ¬Ï ÎºÎ¿ Î¦Ï Î¹Ï„Î¶ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CE%AC%CF%81%CE%BA%CE%BF-%CF%86%CF%81%CE%B9%CF%84%CE%B6-1253296
ÎœÎ±Ï„Î Î¹ Î“Î¹Î¿Ï Î³Îº https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CE%B1%CF%84%CE%AD%CE%B9-%CE%B3%CE%B9%CE%BF%CF%8D%CE%B3%CE%BA-2255536
Î¡Ï…Î½Ï„Ï  ÎœÏ€Ï…ÎºÎ  https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%81%CF%85%CE%BD%CF%84%CF%8D-%CE%BC%CF%80%CF%85%CE%BA%CE%AD-3446633

ÎšÎ¬Ï Î»Î¿Ï‚ Î’ÎµÎ»Î¬ÏƒÎºÎ¿
ÎšÎ±Ï Î¼Ï€Î¬Î³Î¹Î¿

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BA%CE%AC%CF%81%CE%BB%CE%BF%CF%82-
%CE%B2%CE%B5%CE%BB%CE%AC%CF%83%CE%BA%CE%BF-
%CE%BA%CE%B1%CF%81%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%AC%CE%B3%CE%B9%CE%BF-314726

Î“ÎºÎµÏŒÏ Î³ÎºÎ¹
ÎšÎ±Î¼Ï€Î¬ÎºÎ¿Ï†

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B3%CE%BA%CE%B5%CF%8C%CF%81%CE%B3%CE%BA%CE%B9-
%CE%BA%CE%B1%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%AC%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%86-21063886

Î‘Î»Î¼Ï€Î Ï Ï„Î¿ ÎŸÏ…
Î½Ï„Î¹Î¬Î½Î¿ ÎœÎ±Î³Î¹Î ‐
Î½ÎºÎ¿

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B1%CE%BB%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%AD%CF%81%CF%84%CE%BF-
%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%B9%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%BF-
%CE%BC%CE%B1%CE%B3%CE%B9%CE%AD%CE%BD%CE%BA%CE%BF-310662

Î Î¯Ï„ÎµÏ  Î“Î¿Ï…ÏŒÎ»Ï„Î¿Î½ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%80%CE%AF%CF%84%CE%B5%CF%81-
%CE%B3%CE%BF%CF%85%CF%8C%CE%BB%CF%84%CE%BF%CE%BD-4476155

Î‘Î½Ï„Ï Î Ï‚ ÎšÎ¿Ï Î½Î¹Î± https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B1%CE%BD%CF%84%CF%81%CE%AD%CF%82-%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%8D%CE%BD%CE%B9%CE%B1-
20090525

Î£Ï„Î Ï†Î±Î½ Î›Î±Î½Î¿Ï…Î¬ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%83%CF%84%CE%AD%CF%86%CE%B1%CE%BD-%CE%BB%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%AC-
299773

Î§Î±Î²Î¹Î Ï  Î•ÏƒÏ„Ï Î¬Î´Î±
Î¦ÎµÏ Î½Î¬Î½Ï„ÎµÎ¸

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%87%CE%B1%CE%B2%CE%B9%CE%AD%CF%81-
%CE%B5%CF%83%CF%84%CF%81%CE%AC%CE%B4%CE%B1-
%CF%86%CE%B5%CF%81%CE%BD%CE%AC%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%B5%CE%B8-5927720

Î¤ÏŒÎ¼Ï€Î¹Î±Ï‚ Î’ÎµÎ»Ï„Î¶ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%84%CF%8C%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%B9%CE%B1%CF%82-%CE%B2%CE%B5%CE%BB%CF%84%CE%B6-
2438067

Î‘Î½Î±ÏƒÏ„Î¬ÏƒÎ¹Î¿Ï‚ Î£Î¹Î
´Î·Ï ÏŒÏ€Î¿Ï…Î»Î¿Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%B1%CF%83%CF%84%CE%AC%CF%83%CE%B9%CE%BF%CF%82-
%CF%83%CE%B9%CE%B4%CE%B7%CF%81%CF%8C%CF%80%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BB%CE%BF%CF%82-16218787

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B5%25CE%25BC%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD-%25CF%2584%25CF%2585%25CF%2581%25CF%2580%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BD-1103944
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2586%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BE-%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CF%2581%25CE%25B9%25CF%2587-538522
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2584%25CE%25B6%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25BD%25CE%25AD%25CE%25B9%25CF%2584-%25CF%2584%25CF%2583%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B9%25CF%2581-321572
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B1%25CF%2581%25CE%25BA-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BB%25CE%25AC%25CF%2584%25CE%25B5%25CE%25BD%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA-439341
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CF%258C%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BF-%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B1%25CF%2584%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585-%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B1%25CF%258C%25CE%25B8-3619862
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25B9%25CF%258C%25CF%2581%25CE%25BD-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25AC%25CE%25B9%25CF%2580%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581%25CF%2582-314747
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CE%25B5%25CF%2586%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CE%25AF-%25CF%2586%25CF%2581%25CE%25B1%25CF%2580%25CE%25AC%25CF%2581-19914324
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BD%25CE%25AD%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CE%25BF%25CF%2581-%25CF%2580%25CE%25B9%25CF%2584%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B1-7071484
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BA%25CF%258C%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B1-%25CF%2581%25CE%25B9%25CF%2584%25CF%2583%25CF%258C%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B9-315234
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25B5%25CE%25BD%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25AC-%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25B1%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CE%25B9%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD-8309001
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B9%25CF%2581%25CE%25AD%25CE%25B6%25CE%25B1-%25CF%2586%25CE%25B1%25CE%25B3%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B9-650372
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B1%25CF%2584%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B1-%25CE%25BC%25CF%258C%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B6%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25BB-1105468
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B9%25CF%2581-%25CF%2583%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BC%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B1-315246
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CE%25AC%25CF%2581%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CF%2582-%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581%25CE%25BA-156339
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B9%25CF%258C%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B1%25CF%2582-%25CE%25AD%25CF%2581%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BA%25CF%2583%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BD-349308
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2584%25CE%25B6%25CE%25B9%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BF%25CF%258D%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B1-%25CF%2581%25CF%258C%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B9-556035
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BB%25CF%2586%25CF%2581%25CE%25B5%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584-%25CF%2587%25CE%25AC%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-313443
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B1%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BB-%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25BB%25CE%25AC-27481
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2584%25CF%258C%25CF%2586%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BA-%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25B1%25CF%2587%25CF%2581%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BC%25CE%25BF%25CF%2586-448820
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B2%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BA%25CF%2584%25CE%25BF%25CF%2581-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25AC%25CF%2583%25CE%25B1%25CF%258A-294893
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CF%2581%25CE%25B5-%25CE%25BC%25CE%25AC%25CF%2581%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581-742755
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BF%25CF%2581%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584-%25CE%25BC%25CE%25AC%25CE%25B6%25CE%25B9%25CF%2584%25CF%2582-25735
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25AC%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581-%25CE%25BF%25CF%258D%25CE%25BB%25CF%2581%25CE%25B9%25CF%2587-13474157
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA%25CF%2581%25CE%25AD%25CE%25B9%25CF%2587%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BC-%25CF%2580%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BB-314352
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25AC%25CE%25B2%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25B5-%25CE%25BC%25CE%25AC%25CF%2583%25CE%25B1-3703575
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B2%25CF%258C%25CE%25BB%25CF%2586%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA-%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CE%25B1%25CF%2581%25CE%25BA-160823
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%258C%25CF%2581%25CE%25B5%25CE%25BB-%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA%25CF%2581%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BD%25CF%2586%25CE%25B5%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584-16522253
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2580%25CE%25AD%25CE%25B4%25CF%2581%25CE%25BF-%25CF%2580%25CF%2581%25CE%25BF%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BD%25CF%2583%25CE%25B1-255171
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2583%25CF%258C%25CF%2586%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CF%2582-%25CE%25BD%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BB%25CF%2583%25CE%25B5%25CE%25BD-725602
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2584%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25AF%25CE%25B1%25CF%2582-%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581-2438001
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CE%25AC%25CF%2581%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF-%25CF%2586%25CF%2581%25CE%25B9%25CF%2584%25CE%25B6-1253296
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B1%25CF%2584%25CE%25AD%25CE%25B9-%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BF%25CF%258D%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA-2255536
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2581%25CF%2585%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CF%258D-%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CF%2585%25CE%25BA%25CE%25AD-3446633
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BA%25CE%25AC%25CF%2581%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CE%25B2%25CE%25B5%25CE%25BB%25CE%25AC%25CF%2583%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B1%25CF%2581%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25AC%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BF-314726
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B5%25CF%258C%25CF%2581%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B9-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CF%2586-21063886
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25AD%25CF%2581%25CF%2584%25CE%25BF-%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25B9%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD%25CE%25BF-%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B1%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B9%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BD%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF-310662
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2580%25CE%25AF%25CF%2584%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581-%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CF%258C%25CE%25BB%25CF%2584%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BD-4476155
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CF%2581%25CE%25AD%25CF%2582-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CF%258D%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B9%25CE%25B1-20090525
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CE%25AD%25CF%2586%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD-%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25AC-299773
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2587%25CE%25B1%25CE%25B2%25CE%25B9%25CE%25AD%25CF%2581-%25CE%25B5%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CF%2581%25CE%25AC%25CE%25B4%25CE%25B1-%25CF%2586%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581%25CE%25BD%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25B5%25CE%25B8-5927720
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2584%25CF%258C%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25B9%25CE%25B1%25CF%2582-%25CE%25B2%25CE%25B5%25CE%25BB%25CF%2584%25CE%25B6-2438067
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B1%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CE%25AC%25CF%2583%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CF%2583%25CE%25B9%25CE%25B4%25CE%25B7%25CF%2581%25CF%258C%25CF%2580%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-16218787


Î‘Î½Ï„Ï Î¹Î¬Î½ Î Î¿Ï Î¿Ï…
Î¼Ï€ÏŒÎ³Î¹Î¿Ï…

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B1%CE%BD%CF%84%CF%81%CE%B9%CE%AC%CE%BD-
%CF%80%CE%BF%CF%81%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BC%CF%80%CF%8C%CE%B3%CE%B9%CE%BF%CF%85-249508

ÎšÏ Ï Î¿Ï‚ Î’Î±ÏƒÏƒÎ¬Ï Î±Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BA%CF%8D%CF%81%CE%BF%CF%82-
%CE%B2%CE%B1%CF%83%CF%83%CE%AC%CF%81%CE%B1%CF%82-518640

ÎœÎ±Ï„Î¯Î±Ï‚
Î“ÎºÎµÏƒÏ„Ï Î¬Î½Î¹Î¿Ï…Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CE%B1%CF%84%CE%AF%CE%B1%CF%82-
%CE%B3%CE%BA%CE%B5%CF%83%CF%84%CF%81%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%B9%CE%BF%CF%85%CF%82-11067363

Î¦Ï Î±Î½ÏƒÎ¿Ï…Î¬ Î Ï„Îµ
ÎšÎµÏ ÏƒÎ¼ÎµÎºÎ Ï 

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%86%CF%81%CE%B1%CE%BD%CF%83%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%AC-%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%B5-
%CE%BA%CE%B5%CF%81%CF%83%CE%BC%CE%B5%CE%BA%CE%AD%CF%81-2055078

Î§Î Ï Î¼Ï€ÎµÏ Ï„
ÎœÏ€Î¬Î¼Î»ÎµÏ„

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%87%CE%AD%CF%81%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%B5%CF%81%CF%84-
%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%AC%CE%BC%CE%BB%CE%B5%CF%84-250013

Î¤Î¬ÏƒÎ¿Ï‚ ÎšÎ¬ÎºÎ¿Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%84%CE%AC%CF%83%CE%BF%CF%82-%CE%BA%CE%AC%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%82-3615098
Î£Ï„ÎµÏ†Î¬Î½
ÎœÏ€Î¬Ï Î¼Ï€Î¿Ï…

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B5%CF%86%CE%AC%CE%BD-
%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%AC%CF%81%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%BF%CF%85-397066

Î‘Ï‡Î¹Î»Î»Î Î±Ï‚
Î“Ï Î±Î¼Î¼Î±Ï„Î¹ÎºÏŒÏ€Î¿Ï…
Î»Î¿Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B1%CF%87%CE%B9%CE%BB%CE%BB%CE%AD%CE%B1%CF%82-
%CE%B3%CF%81%CE%B1%CE%BC%CE%BC%CE%B1%CF%84%CE%B9%CE%BA%CF%8C%CF%80%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BB%CE%BF%CF%82-
4673726

Î–ÏŒÏ Î¶Îµ Î£ÏŒÎ¿Ï…Î¶Î± https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B6%CF%8C%CF%81%CE%B6%CE%B5-%CF%83%CF%8C%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%B6%CE%B1-82521
Î‘Î»ÎµÎ¾Î Î¹ Î•ÏƒÎºÏŒÏ† https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B1%CE%BB%CE%B5%CE%BE%CE%AD%CE%B9-%CE%B5%CF%83%CE%BA%CF%8C%CF%86-18171644

Î§Ï Î¯ÏƒÏ„Î¿Ï‚ ÎœÎ¯Ï‡Î±Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%87%CF%81%CE%AF%CF%83%CF%84%CE%BF%CF%82-%CE%BC%CE%AF%CF%87%CE%B1%CF%82-
526304

Î£ÏŒÏ†Î¿Ï…Ï‚
Î§Î¬Î½ÏƒÎµÎ½

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%83%CF%8C%CF%86%CE%BF%CF%85%CF%82-%CF%87%CE%AC%CE%BD%CF%83%CE%B5%CE%BD-
632922

Î£Ï„Î¹Î² ÎœÏ€Î Î¹Î½Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B9%CE%B2-%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%AD%CE%B9%CE%BD%CF%82-7611847

Î Ï„Î¬Ï ÎºÎ¿ Î¤ÏƒÎµÏ†Î Ï Î¹Î½ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%AC%CF%81%CE%BA%CE%BF-
%CF%84%CF%83%CE%B5%CF%86%CE%AD%CF%81%CE%B9%CE%BD-667033

Î ÎµÏ Î¹ÎºÎ»Î®Ï‚
Î’Î±ÏƒÎ¹Î»Î¬ÎºÎ·Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%80%CE%B5%CF%81%CE%B9%CE%BA%CE%BB%CE%AE%CF%82-
%CE%B2%CE%B1%CF%83%CE%B9%CE%BB%CE%AC%CE%BA%CE%B7%CF%82-12883386

Î—Î»Î¯Î±Ï‚ Î£Ï€Î¬Î¸Î±Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B7%CE%BB%CE%AF%CE%B1%CF%82-%CF%83%CF%80%CE%AC%CE%B8%CE%B1%CF%82-5998040

Î“Î¹ÏŽÏ Î³Î¿Ï‚ Î”Î¿Ï Ï Î¿Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B3%CE%B9%CF%8E%CF%81%CE%B3%CE%BF%CF%82-
%CE%B4%CE%BF%CF%8D%CF%81%CE%BF%CF%82-23709773

Î’Î¬Î»Î½Ï„ÎµÎ¼Î±Ï  Î›Î¬Î¿Ï…
Ï ÏƒÎµÎ½

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B2%CE%AC%CE%BB%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%B5%CE%BC%CE%B1%CF%81-
%CE%BB%CE%AC%CE%BF%CF%85%CF%81%CF%83%CE%B5%CE%BD-951842

ÎœÎ¹Ï‡Î¬Î»Î·Ï‚ ÎšÎ¿Ï…
ÎºÎ¿Ï…Î»Î¬ÎºÎ·Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CE%B9%CF%87%CE%AC%CE%BB%CE%B7%CF%82-
%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BB%CE%AC%CE%BA%CE%B7%CF%82-821985

Î™Ï‰Î¬Î½Î½Î·Ï‚
Î£Ï€Î¬Î¸Î±Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B9%CF%89%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%BD%CE%B7%CF%82-
%CF%83%CF%80%CE%AC%CE%B8%CE%B1%CF%82-23709774

Î“Î¹ÏŽÏ Î³Î¿Ï‚ ÎšÎ±ÏƒÎ½Î±Ï†Î ‐
Ï Î·Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B3%CE%B9%CF%8E%CF%81%CE%B3%CE%BF%CF%82-
%CE%BA%CE%B1%CF%83%CE%BD%CE%B1%CF%86%CE%AD%CF%81%CE%B7%CF%82-1010143

Î§Î±Î»Î³ÎºÏ Î¯Î¼ ÎˆÎ»Ï„Î¿Ï  https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%87%CE%B1%CE%BB%CE%B3%CE%BA%CF%81%CE%AF%CE%BC-
%CE%AD%CE%BB%CF%84%CE%BF%CF%81-664353

ÎœÎ±Ï Î¯Î± Î›Î¿Ï…ÎºÎ¬ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CE%B1%CF%81%CE%AF%CE%B1-%CE%BB%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BA%CE%AC-48894526
ÎšÏŽÏƒÏ„Î±Ï‚
ÎšÎ±Ï€Î¹Ï„Î±Î½Î®Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BA%CF%8E%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B1%CF%82-
%CE%BA%CE%B1%CF%80%CE%B9%CF%84%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%AE%CF%82-1644540

Î‘Î½Ï„ÏŽÎ½Î·Ï‚
Î’Î±ÏƒÏƒÎ¬Ï Î±Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B1%CE%BD%CF%84%CF%8E%CE%BD%CE%B7%CF%82-
%CE%B2%CE%B1%CF%83%CF%83%CE%AC%CF%81%CE%B1%CF%82-15966725

Î’Î±ÏƒÎ¯Î»Î·Ï‚ Î Î¹ÎºÎ¬ÎºÎ·Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B2%CE%B1%CF%83%CE%AF%CE%BB%CE%B7%CF%82-
%CE%BD%CE%B9%CE%BA%CE%AC%CE%BA%CE%B7%CF%82-1402408

Î Î¯ÎºÎ¿Ï‚ Î–Î»Î±Ï„Î¬Î½Î¿Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BD%CE%AF%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%82-
%CE%B6%CE%BB%CE%B1%CF%84%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%BF%CF%82-15977637

Î£Ï„Ï Î¬Ï„Î¿Ï‚ Î Î±Ï€Î¿Ï…
Ï„ÏƒÎ Î»Î·Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%83%CF%84%CF%81%CE%AC%CF%84%CE%BF%CF%82-
%CF%80%CE%B1%CF%80%CE%BF%CF%85%CF%84%CF%83%CE%AD%CE%BB%CE%B7%CF%82-23709775

Î›Î Î»Î¿Ï‚
Î’Î±Î¼Î²Î±ÎºÏŒÏ€Î¿Ï…
Î»Î¿Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BB%CE%AD%CE%BB%CE%BF%CF%82-
%CE%B2%CE%B1%CE%BC%CE%B2%CE%B1%CE%BA%CF%8C%CF%80%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BB%CE%BF%CF%82-1129236

Î¤Î¹Î¼ÏŒÎ¸ÎµÎ¿Ï‚
Î§Ï Î¹ÏƒÏ„Î¿Ï†Î®

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%84%CE%B9%CE%BC%CF%8C%CE%B8%CE%B5%CE%BF%CF%82-
%CF%87%CF%81%CE%B9%CF%83%CF%84%CE%BF%CF%86%CE%AE-66685171

Î¡Î¿Î»Ï† ÎšÎ¹Î½Ï„ÏƒÎ» https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%81%CE%BF%CE%BB%CF%86-%CE%BA%CE%B9%CE%BD%CF%84%CF%83%CE%BB-2163514
Î›ÎµÏŒÎ½Ï„Î¹Î¿Ï‚
Î¤Ï Î¬Ï„Ï„Î¿Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BB%CE%B5%CF%8C%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%B9%CE%BF%CF%82-
%CF%84%CF%81%CE%AC%CF%84%CF%84%CE%BF%CF%82-1819526

Î’Î±ÏƒÎ¯Î»Î·Ï‚ Î’Î¿Ï…Ï Î¬ÎºÎ·Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B2%CE%B1%CF%83%CE%AF%CE%BB%CE%B7%CF%82-
%CE%B2%CE%BF%CF%85%CF%81%CE%AC%CE%BA%CE%B7%CF%82-15977590

Î¤Î¶Î¿Î½ Î£Î¼Î¹Î¸ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%84%CE%B6%CE%BF%CE%BD-%CF%83%CE%BC%CE%B9%CE%B8-3809624
Î’Î±Î³Î³Î Î»Î·Ï‚
Î“Î¹Î±Î½Î½Î±ÎºÎ¿Ï…Î
´Î¬ÎºÎ·Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B2%CE%B1%CE%B3%CE%B3%CE%AD%CE%BB%CE%B7%CF%82-
%CE%B3%CE%B9%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%BD%CE%B1%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%B4%CE%AC%CE%BA%CE%B7%CF%82-993571

Î Î¯ÎºÎ¿Ï‚
Î›Î±Î³Î¿Î³Î¹Î¬Î½Î½Î·Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BD%CE%AF%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%82-
%CE%BB%CE%B1%CE%B3%CE%BF%CE%B3%CE%B9%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%BD%CE%B7%CF%82-16330039

ÎœÎ¬Ï Î¹Î¿Ï‚ Î Î±Î½Î±Î³Î® https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CE%AC%CF%81%CE%B9%CE%BF%CF%82-%CF%80%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%B1%CE%B3%CE%AE-
985006

Î£Ï‰Ï„Î®Ï Î¹Î¿Ï‚ Î‘ÏƒÏ€Ï Î¿Î³Î ‐
Ï Î±ÎºÎ±Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%83%CF%89%CF%84%CE%AE%CF%81%CE%B9%CE%BF%CF%82-
%CE%B1%CF%83%CF%80%CF%81%CE%BF%CE%B3%CE%AD%CF%81%CE%B1%CE%BA%CE%B1%CF%82-61828247

Î”Î·Î¼Î®Ï„Ï Î·Ï‚ ÎœÎ±ÏƒÎ¹Î¬Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B4%CE%B7%CE%BC%CE%AE%CF%84%CF%81%CE%B7%CF%82-
%CE%BC%CE%B1%CF%83%CE%B9%CE%AC%CF%82-59313329

Î’Î Ï Î½ÎµÏ 
Î£Ï„ÏŒÎ»Ï„ÎµÎ½Ï‰Ï†

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B2%CE%AD%CF%81%CE%BD%CE%B5%CF%81-
%CF%83%CF%84%CF%8C%CE%BB%CF%84%CE%B5%CE%BD%CF%89%CF%86-12874323

Î’Î±ÏƒÎ¯Î»Î·Ï‚
Î”Î·Î¼Î·Ï„Ï Î¯Î¿Ï…

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B2%CE%B1%CF%83%CE%AF%CE%BB%CE%B7%CF%82-
%CE%B4%CE%B7%CE%BC%CE%B7%CF%84%CF%81%CE%AF%CE%BF%CF%85-57419129

Î£Ï„Î±Ï Ï Î¿Ï‚ Î¤Ï Î¹Ï„ÏƒÏŽÎ½Î·Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B1%CF%8D%CF%81%CE%BF%CF%82-
%CF%84%CF%81%CE%B9%CF%84%CF%83%CF%8E%CE%BD%CE%B7%CF%82-19720800

Î›Î¿Î Î¶Î¿Ï‚ Î›Î¿Î Î¶Î¿Ï… https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BB%CE%BF%CE%90%CE%B6%CE%BF%CF%82-%CE%BB%CE%BF%CE%90%CE%B6%CE%BF%CF%85-
1131171

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CF%2581%25CE%25B9%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD-%25CF%2580%25CE%25BF%25CF%2581%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CF%258C%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585-249508
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BA%25CF%258D%25CF%2581%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CE%25B2%25CE%25B1%25CF%2583%25CF%2583%25CE%25AC%25CF%2581%25CE%25B1%25CF%2582-518640
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B1%25CF%2584%25CE%25AF%25CE%25B1%25CF%2582-%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B5%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CF%2581%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CF%2582-11067363
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2586%25CF%2581%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CF%2583%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25AC-%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25B5-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581%25CF%2583%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B5%25CE%25BA%25CE%25AD%25CF%2581-2055078
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2587%25CE%25AD%25CF%2581%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581%25CF%2584-%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BC%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B5%25CF%2584-250013
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2584%25CE%25AC%25CF%2583%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-3615098
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CE%25B5%25CF%2586%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD-%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25AC%25CF%2581%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585-397066
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B1%25CF%2587%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BB%25CE%25AD%25CE%25B1%25CF%2582-%25CE%25B3%25CF%2581%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BC%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B1%25CF%2584%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BA%25CF%258C%25CF%2580%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-4673726
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B6%25CF%258C%25CF%2581%25CE%25B6%25CE%25B5-%25CF%2583%25CF%258C%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25B6%25CE%25B1-82521
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B5%25CE%25BE%25CE%25AD%25CE%25B9-%25CE%25B5%25CF%2583%25CE%25BA%25CF%258C%25CF%2586-18171644
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2587%25CF%2581%25CE%25AF%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CE%25BC%25CE%25AF%25CF%2587%25CE%25B1%25CF%2582-526304
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2583%25CF%258C%25CF%2586%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CF%2582-%25CF%2587%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD%25CF%2583%25CE%25B5%25CE%25BD-632922
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CE%25B9%25CE%25B2-%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25AD%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BD%25CF%2582-7611847
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25AC%25CF%2581%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF-%25CF%2584%25CF%2583%25CE%25B5%25CF%2586%25CE%25AD%25CF%2581%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BD-667033
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2580%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BB%25CE%25AE%25CF%2582-%25CE%25B2%25CE%25B1%25CF%2583%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BB%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-12883386
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B7%25CE%25BB%25CE%25AF%25CE%25B1%25CF%2582-%25CF%2583%25CF%2580%25CE%25AC%25CE%25B8%25CE%25B1%25CF%2582-5998040
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B9%25CF%258E%25CF%2581%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CE%25B4%25CE%25BF%25CF%258D%25CF%2581%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-23709773
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B2%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25B5%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B1%25CF%2581-%25CE%25BB%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CF%2581%25CF%2583%25CE%25B5%25CE%25BD-951842
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B9%25CF%2587%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25BB%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-821985
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B9%25CF%2589%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-%25CF%2583%25CF%2580%25CE%25AC%25CE%25B8%25CE%25B1%25CF%2582-23709774
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B9%25CF%258E%25CF%2581%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B1%25CF%2583%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B1%25CF%2586%25CE%25AD%25CF%2581%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-1010143
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2587%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA%25CF%2581%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BC-%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BB%25CF%2584%25CE%25BF%25CF%2581-664353
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B1%25CF%2581%25CE%25AF%25CE%25B1-%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25BA%25CE%25AC-48894526
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BA%25CF%258E%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CE%25B1%25CF%2582-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B1%25CF%2580%25CE%25B9%25CF%2584%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CE%25AE%25CF%2582-1644540
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CF%258E%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-%25CE%25B2%25CE%25B1%25CF%2583%25CF%2583%25CE%25AC%25CF%2581%25CE%25B1%25CF%2582-15966725
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B2%25CE%25B1%25CF%2583%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BA%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-1402408
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BD%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CE%25B6%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B1%25CF%2584%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-15977637
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CF%2581%25CE%25AC%25CF%2584%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CF%2580%25CE%25B1%25CF%2580%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CF%2584%25CF%2583%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-23709775
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BB%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CE%25B2%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B2%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BA%25CF%258C%25CF%2580%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-1129236
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2584%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BC%25CF%258C%25CE%25B8%25CE%25B5%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CF%2587%25CF%2581%25CE%25B9%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CE%25BF%25CF%2586%25CE%25AE-66685171
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2581%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BB%25CF%2586-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CF%2583%25CE%25BB-2163514
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B5%25CF%258C%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CF%2584%25CF%2581%25CE%25AC%25CF%2584%25CF%2584%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-1819526
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B2%25CE%25B1%25CF%2583%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-%25CE%25B2%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CF%2581%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-15977590
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2584%25CE%25B6%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BD-%25CF%2583%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B9%25CE%25B8-3809624
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B2%25CE%25B1%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B3%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B9%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25B4%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-993571
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BD%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B1%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BF%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B9%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-16330039
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CE%25AC%25CF%2581%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CF%2580%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B1%25CE%25B3%25CE%25AE-985006
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2583%25CF%2589%25CF%2584%25CE%25AE%25CF%2581%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CE%25B1%25CF%2583%25CF%2580%25CF%2581%25CE%25BF%25CE%25B3%25CE%25AD%25CF%2581%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B1%25CF%2582-61828247
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B4%25CE%25B7%25CE%25BC%25CE%25AE%25CF%2584%25CF%2581%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B1%25CF%2583%25CE%25B9%25CE%25AC%25CF%2582-59313329
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B2%25CE%25AD%25CF%2581%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581-%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CF%258C%25CE%25BB%25CF%2584%25CE%25B5%25CE%25BD%25CF%2589%25CF%2586-12874323
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B2%25CE%25B1%25CF%2583%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-%25CE%25B4%25CE%25B7%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B7%25CF%2584%25CF%2581%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585-57419129
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CE%25B1%25CF%258D%25CF%2581%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CF%2584%25CF%2581%25CE%25B9%25CF%2584%25CF%2583%25CF%258E%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-19720800
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BF%25CE%2590%25CE%25B6%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BF%25CE%2590%25CE%25B6%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585-1131171


Î¦Î±Î Îº ÎœÎ¿Ï…
Ï†Ï„Î¹Î¶Î±Ï„Î 

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%86%CE%B1%CE%90%CE%BA-
%CE%BC%CE%BF%CF%85%CF%86%CF%84%CE%B9%CE%B6%CE%B1%CF%84%CE%AD-113363182

ÎšÏŽÏƒÏ„Î±Ï‚ Î¤Î¶Î¯Ï„Î¶Î·Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BA%CF%8E%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B1%CF%82-
%CF%84%CE%B6%CE%AF%CF%84%CE%B6%CE%B7%CF%82-1324707

Î§Ï Î¯ÏƒÏ„Î¿Ï‚ Î Î¹ÎºÎ¿Î»Î±Î Î´Î·Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%87%CF%81%CE%AF%CF%83%CF%84%CE%BF%CF%82-
%CE%BD%CE%B9%CE%BA%CE%BF%CE%BB%CE%B1%CE%90%CE%B4%CE%B7%CF%82-46629884

Î“Î¹ÏŽÏ Î³Î¿Ï‚
ÎœÏ€Î¿Ï Î¿Î²Î®Î»Î¿Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B3%CE%B9%CF%8E%CF%81%CE%B3%CE%BF%CF%82-
%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%BF%CF%81%CE%BF%CE%B2%CE%AE%CE%BB%CE%BF%CF%82-1009552

Î§Î±Ï Î¬Î»Î±Î¼Ï€Î¿Ï‚
ÎšÎ±Î»Î¿Î³ÎµÏ ÏŒÏ€Î¿Ï…
Î»Î¿Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%87%CE%B1%CF%81%CE%AC%CE%BB%CE%B1%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%BF%CF%82-
%CE%BA%CE%B1%CE%BB%CE%BF%CE%B3%CE%B5%CF%81%CF%8C%CF%80%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BB%CE%BF%CF%82-46700250

Î”Î·Î¼Î®Ï„Ï Î·Ï‚
Î’Î»Î±Ï‡Î¿Î³Î¹Î¬Î½Î½Î·Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B4%CE%B7%CE%BC%CE%AE%CF%84%CF%81%CE%B7%CF%82-
%CE%B2%CE%BB%CE%B1%CF%87%CE%BF%CE%B3%CE%B9%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%BD%CE%B7%CF%82-905519

Î‘Î½Ï„Ï‰Î½Î¯Î±
ÎšÏŒÎºÎ¿Ï„Î¿Ï…

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B1%CE%BD%CF%84%CF%89%CE%BD%CE%AF%CE%B1-
%CE%BA%CF%8C%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%84%CE%BF%CF%85-23908223

Î“Î¹ÏŽÏ Î³Î¿Ï‚ ÎœÏ€Î¯ÎºÎ±Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B3%CE%B9%CF%8E%CF%81%CE%B3%CE%BF%CF%82-
%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%AF%CE%BA%CE%B1%CF%82-1010611

Î‘Î½Î´Ï Î Î±Ï‚ Î“ÎµÏ‰Ï Î³Î¯Î¿Ï… https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%B4%CF%81%CE%AD%CE%B1%CF%82-
%CE%B3%CE%B5%CF%89%CF%81%CE%B3%CE%AF%CE%BF%CF%85-763902

Î‘Î½Î´Ï Î Î±Ï‚ ÎšÎ¿Ï…Î½Î¹Î±Î¯Î
´Î·Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%B4%CF%81%CE%AD%CE%B1%CF%82-
%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BD%CE%B9%CE%B1%CE%AF%CE%B4%CE%B7%CF%82-769019

Î£Ï‰Ï„Î®Ï Î·Ï‚ Î’Î¿Ï Î³Î¹Î¬Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%83%CF%89%CF%84%CE%AE%CF%81%CE%B7%CF%82-
%CE%B2%CE%BF%CF%81%CE%B3%CE%B9%CE%AC%CF%82-1290461

Î“Î¹Î¬ÎºÎ¿Î¼Ï€ ÎšÎ Î»ÎµÏ„ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B3%CE%B9%CE%AC%CE%BA%CE%BF%CE%BC%CF%80-%CE%BA%CE%AD%CE%BB%CE%B5%CF%84-
12318960

Î¦Î Î»Î¹Î¾ Î¤ÏƒÎ²Î¬Î¹ÎµÏ  https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%86%CE%AD%CE%BB%CE%B9%CE%BE-%CF%84%CF%83%CE%B2%CE%AC%CE%B9%CE%B5%CF%81-
1403916

Î Î¬Î²ÎµÎ¿Ï…
Î¡Î±Ï„ÏƒÎºÏŒÏ†ÏƒÎºÎ¹

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%80%CE%AC%CE%B2%CE%B5%CE%BF%CF%85-
%CF%81%CE%B1%CF%84%CF%83%CE%BA%CF%8C%CF%86%CF%83%CE%BA%CE%B9-16586791

Î£Î¬Î½Ï„Ï Î¿ Î¡Î¯Ï„ÏƒÎ¹ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%83%CE%AC%CE%BD%CF%84%CF%81%CE%BF-%CF%81%CE%AF%CF%84%CF%83%CE%B9-16675558

Î£Î»Î¬Î²ÎºÎ¿ Î’Î¯Î½Ï„ÏƒÎ¹Ï„Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%83%CE%BB%CE%AC%CE%B2%CE%BA%CE%BF-
%CE%B2%CE%AF%CE%BD%CF%84%CF%83%CE%B9%CF%84%CF%82-18015244

Î§Î¬Î¿Ï…Î±Ï Î½Ï„ Î“Î¿Ï…Î ‐
Î¼Ï€

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%87%CE%AC%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%B1%CF%81%CE%BD%CF%84-
%CE%B3%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%AD%CE%BC%CF%80-187480

Î Î¹ÎºÎ¿Î»Î¬Îµ Î¡Î¬Î¹Î½ÎµÎ± https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BD%CE%B9%CE%BA%CE%BF%CE%BB%CE%AC%CE%B5-
%CF%81%CE%AC%CE%B9%CE%BD%CE%B5%CE%B1-254997

Î‘Î½Ï„Ï Î Î¹ Î¡Î±Î½Ï„Î¿Ï…Î»Î ‐
ÏƒÎºÎ¿Ï…

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B1%CE%BD%CF%84%CF%81%CE%AD%CE%B9-
%CF%81%CE%B1%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BB%CE%AD%CF%83%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%85-285819

Î£ÎµÏ Î³ÎºÎ Î¹ ÎšÎ±Ï Î±ÏƒÎ¹ÏŒÏ† https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%83%CE%B5%CF%81%CE%B3%CE%BA%CE%AD%CE%B9-
%CE%BA%CE%B1%CF%81%CE%B1%CF%83%CE%B9%CF%8C%CF%86-4214278

Î Î¹ÎµÏ Î»Î¿Ï…Î¯Ï„Î¶Î¹
ÎšÎ¿Î»Î¯Î½Î±

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%80%CE%B9%CE%B5%CF%81%CE%BB%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%AF%CF%84%CE%B6%CE%B9-
%CE%BA%CE%BF%CE%BB%CE%AF%CE%BD%CE%B1-485885

Î‘Î½Î±ÏƒÏ„Î¬ÏƒÎ¹Î¿Ï‚
Î Î±Ï€Î±Ï€Î Ï„Ï Î¿Ï…

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%B1%CF%83%CF%84%CE%AC%CF%83%CE%B9%CE%BF%CF%82-
%CF%80%CE%B1%CF%80%CE%B1%CF%80%CE%AD%CF%84%CF%81%CE%BF%CF%85-56787225

Î£Ï„Î Ï†Î±Î½Î¿Ï‚ ÎšÎ¿Ï…
Î¼Ï€Î±Ï Î¬ÎºÎ·Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%83%CF%84%CE%AD%CF%86%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%BF%CF%82-
%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%B1%CF%81%CE%AC%CE%BA%CE%B7%CF%82-57079583

Î Ï„Î±Î½Î¹Î Î»Îµ ÎŸÏ ÏƒÎ¬Ï„Î¿ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%B9%CE%AD%CE%BB%CE%B5-
%CE%BF%CF%81%CF%83%CE%AC%CF%84%CE%BF-602462

ÎœÏ€Î¹Î¼Ï€Î¹Î¬Î½Î±
Î£Ï„Î¬Î¹Î½Ï‡Î±Î¿Ï…Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%B9%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%B9%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%B1-
%CF%83%CF%84%CE%AC%CE%B9%CE%BD%CF%87%CE%B1%CE%BF%CF%85%CF%82-60321

Î£Î¯Î¼Î¿Î½
ÎœÎ±Ï Ï„ÏƒÎ¯Î½Î¹Î±Îº

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%83%CE%AF%CE%BC%CE%BF%CE%BD-
%CE%BC%CE%B1%CF%81%CF%84%CF%83%CE%AF%CE%BD%CE%B9%CE%B1%CE%BA-7665089

Î˜Î¬Î»ÎµÎ¹Î± ÎœÎ®Ï„ÏƒÎ· https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B8%CE%AC%CE%BB%CE%B5%CE%B9%CE%B1-%CE%BC%CE%AE%CF%84%CF%83%CE%B7-987789

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2586%25CE%25B1%25CE%2590%25CE%25BA-%25CE%25BC%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CF%2586%25CF%2584%25CE%25B9%25CE%25B6%25CE%25B1%25CF%2584%25CE%25AD-113363182
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BA%25CF%258E%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CE%25B1%25CF%2582-%25CF%2584%25CE%25B6%25CE%25AF%25CF%2584%25CE%25B6%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-1324707
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2587%25CF%2581%25CE%25AF%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B1%25CE%2590%25CE%25B4%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-46629884
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B9%25CF%258E%25CF%2581%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25BF%25CF%2581%25CE%25BF%25CE%25B2%25CE%25AE%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-1009552
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2587%25CE%25B1%25CF%2581%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BF%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581%25CF%258C%25CF%2580%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-46700250
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B4%25CE%25B7%25CE%25BC%25CE%25AE%25CF%2584%25CF%2581%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-%25CE%25B2%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B1%25CF%2587%25CE%25BF%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B9%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-905519
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CF%2589%25CE%25BD%25CE%25AF%25CE%25B1-%25CE%25BA%25CF%258C%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CF%2584%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585-23908223
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B9%25CF%258E%25CF%2581%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B1%25CF%2582-1010611
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B4%25CF%2581%25CE%25AD%25CE%25B1%25CF%2582-%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B5%25CF%2589%25CF%2581%25CE%25B3%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585-763902
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B4%25CF%2581%25CE%25AD%25CE%25B1%25CF%2582-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B9%25CE%25B1%25CE%25AF%25CE%25B4%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-769019
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2583%25CF%2589%25CF%2584%25CE%25AE%25CF%2581%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-%25CE%25B2%25CE%25BF%25CF%2581%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B9%25CE%25AC%25CF%2582-1290461
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B9%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B5%25CF%2584-12318960
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2586%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BE-%25CF%2584%25CF%2583%25CE%25B2%25CE%25AC%25CE%25B9%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581-1403916
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2580%25CE%25AC%25CE%25B2%25CE%25B5%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585-%25CF%2581%25CE%25B1%25CF%2584%25CF%2583%25CE%25BA%25CF%258C%25CF%2586%25CF%2583%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B9-16586791
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2583%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CF%2581%25CE%25BF-%25CF%2581%25CE%25AF%25CF%2584%25CF%2583%25CE%25B9-16675558
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2583%25CE%25BB%25CE%25AC%25CE%25B2%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF-%25CE%25B2%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CF%2583%25CE%25B9%25CF%2584%25CF%2582-18015244
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2587%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25B1%25CF%2581%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584-%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580-187480
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BB%25CE%25AC%25CE%25B5-%25CF%2581%25CE%25AC%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B5%25CE%25B1-254997
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CF%2581%25CE%25AD%25CE%25B9-%25CF%2581%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25BB%25CE%25AD%25CF%2583%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585-285819
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2583%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA%25CE%25AD%25CE%25B9-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B1%25CF%2581%25CE%25B1%25CF%2583%25CE%25B9%25CF%258C%25CF%2586-4214278
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